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To reduce the cost and to improve efficiency of bank customer relationship 
management problems, this dissertation discusses the design and implementation of 
customer relationship management (CRM) system based on .NET technology 
framework of commercial banks. 
In this dissertation, we use the .Net framework technology with C# language, 
and select SQL Server database to realize the main functions. System functions cover 
the main business of commercial banks. From the view point of grassroots employees, 
the system can help them to be more convenient and quick to implement in the 
company with all personal financial business, and information related to business 
management, after-sales service, etc. From the leadership’s aspects, the system can 
help them to improve the efficiency of management and achieve better realize the 
business management, human resource planning, service quality supervision, etc. This 
system meets the various requirements of users as far as possible with data security. 
Finally, eight classes for the six departments provide the corresponding function. 
System is of friendly interface, simple, the operation habit and similar to the original 
system, lays a foundation for the system of popularization. From system development 
in the future, the system architecture and programming language make the system 
constantly updated at the same time try to reduce the cost of upgrading. 
The test results show that our system has friendly interface, and complete basic 
functions. This system established a highly efficient way of CRM. And it solves the 
problem that the commercial bank CRM is difficult in cost. We finally find a cost-
effective way of management.  
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COOL。C#语言项目从 1998 年 12 月开始，2001 年正式发布。C#是一种面向对
象的编程语言，它是安全的、稳定的、简单的、由 C 语言、和 C++衍生出来







































2.2 Visual Studio开发工具 
常用的 C#开发工具有 Web Matrix和 Visual Studio，此次开发选择了 Visual 
Studio为编程工具。 
Web Matrix是微软发布的免费开发工具。Web Matrix可以使用开源的 Web
项目，也内置了许多模板，使用起来简单方便。虽然它是作为 C#语言的编程工
具发布的，但它同时也兼容 VB 等多种语言。它还自带了 FTP 功能，开发者可
以直接修改远程计算机上的设计，不用下载、上传等操作，节省编程时间。
Web Matrix 中内置的工具还可以对 SQL Server 等数据库进行操作。虽然 Web 
Matrix 具有免费、占用资源少、附加功能多等优点，但它不具有 Visual Studio
那样的代码提示、纠错功能，生成的文件将代码嵌入到 aspx 文件中。这样在进
行较大型软件或将来有可能不断扩展功能的软件编程时 Web Matrix 的缺点就显
露出来了。因此编程人员只有在开发小型程序时才会选择 Web Matrix。Borland
公司开发的 C# Builder 支持一些微软的 Visual Studio 都不支持的企业级功能，
但更适用于大型企业开发。 
Visual Studio 是当今最流行的.NET 开发工具，从 2002 年发布的 Visual 
Studio .NET 开始支持 C#语言，最新版本为 Visual Studio 2012。它能用来创造
和建立 Windows 平台的之中的网络程序、网络服务、应用程序以及 Office 插件
和智能设备应用。Visual Studio 的功能可以满足此次系统开发的要求。除此之
外它还具有纠错功能、提供了许多编程工具辅助编程过程。因此，此次开发选
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